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LINCOLN BORN
IN BURLINGTON
In the archh·e of our county and
•tal<' buildinv tho"' lie buried many
Utopian eommuniticA. They nre as in~
tf!reRting as the ruin11 of ancient towns
di,..C'O\'Cred by the excavations o( sden·
tlftc and historical exp<ldltloM. A!ter
thfl 11ettlement of the C'olonie~. thtKf'ntucky country bKame the rende&'\'ous o( the land J.Pf'CUiator and the
ath·f'nturer. Here, in thit wonderland,
the pioneers plannt<l tht"ir dream cit,.,. . Some of the effort· txpii'E'd ~hort
ly nfter the fi~t enthuAiR!oitic outbur:-t
,,( tht' hnmigronb who built thtir
l'UblnR in an UJ)J)Urt•nt HGurxiPn or
..:drn." Other ~ettlcnwnh .-un·ivt'cl
long- enough to anno\Jnce lot I"Uit-:-; and
.tdvtrti:oe the advantaJ(•'· of thf"ir it!.,.:al
location.-.. Still other to"' n!t tlourbhf"CI
for a time and then tcrruiually cti,.ap·

wR. e~tabli.shed the town of Burlington. Similar to the otroru alre-ady
mr-ntioned, it wa~ little more than a
"paper city." Thi~ brinKS u to the
t.alr- of' two town1; ~truggllnA' for economic supremacy, unconscious of the
greot.tr honor which wa_,. to 1M- the re-

wnrd or the survivor. In this back·
woodR contcRt the nnmr of A me rica·~
11
Rethlehem" was at Rtake.
Th~

earliest ~ettlemente ln Kentucky grew up about the tort . \'lith
the put~ing of the Indian~ thP mills
b«a~ the community Cf"nt4'T'-.
On
tht- •omt- day. o~emb.-r 9, 1788, four
yrnrs hefore Kentucky bt"'CArnt' a 8t.ate,
two rn('n walked into thr ('Ourthou!"e
nt DnniRtown, in Nrl~on Co\lnty, then
VirJtlnln, Inter Kentucky. nnd presented J)ttltlon!lt for the ('~tnhllllhment or
mill~ on N'olin Rh·er. Ar<~unrl the mill
of Ro~rt Hodgen, ont" ot the"e pionf'N'tll, there grew up a l'tttiE"mf"nt
which wa" to bur hb namf". ~~ar
the mill of John Clo!l,., th,. othf"r pionN•r, a eommunity r-radually took
form which wa~ to llf' kno•m a<O: Bur·

tlnf{ton.
ThP witt of Rol><rt II ocigrn wa'
dut<'cl Fcbn1nry 1, 1810, u )-'4•llr nfter
llw hirth uf Lincoln. To hi~ wife .
Sarnh HCklgPn, hf"' (ttwr "thP planta
t ion wht•fj• I now lh•t• togPthf"'r with
th(' J!riJit mill." On f~Phruar")' 7, UH8.
thf" wldow and John Hnd~... n. t-xecut4lr

J)f'ared a..-. some mon• con\ f"ni~nt c:f>O·
tfont of trade and ~odal lifE" ~pran~ up
n~ur by. Until Abrnham Lincoln wa...
twenty-seven yeurs or ngc he lived in,
or near, one of these now txtlnct. t•ommunlties.
'Sew Salem, llllnol.", Lincoln',; homf"'
~!ore removinJ( t.o Spring-field, wa~
one o( those townA which "winked
out,'' a'l Lincoln put it.. Xot far from
his Indiana home, and but a short db·

of th• Roh<>rt Ho<ll(t'n ..,.1.1\t•. petition·
f"fl tht ju~tices of narrlin County for

tance from a point on the Ohio Ri\·er

On July I, 1816, John W•l•h bought
nf .\l•xan~er Merrifi•ld 100 acre• of
lnnd, lncludinK the mitt
formerly

where he worked for two years, the

city of OhiopiominKo "'"" laid out. It
wna to be built on the Kentucky shore
of the Ohio, and il..<ot locntlon was deshtnat.ed on some of the early map~ of
the western country. Here the promoter proposed to rlevt'lop, on the- very
frontier of ci,·iHz.ation, a city of great
bf.auty and influence. BulldinK !:i~.:t
"~ft' preoented to official"' prominent
in frO\'f'rnmental affair... At each onf'
of the- tour cOrnt'nt: ot the town n lot
wn lftid off uror the rect>ption of In·
dinns." Near Lincoln'• boyhood home

on Knob Creek, in Kentucky. English

:otp(>culators propo1oed to build n magnlflcent city called Ly11trn. Its avenue~
were to be one hundred ff"-et wirle,
hou!i.es were to be ~t back (rom tht"
litreet a specH'ed dh:tance, lots wPn"
~Hn·ed for church~•. a co11~r-(\ pub·
lie building~. and parlt ~~oit..,.s. Ly~tra.
which appeared on nn (tnrl)• map a"
th4• most prominent town in the K<'n
tucky country, and Ohloplomingo, the
t1ueen of the frontier, n!'ver becam,.
much more than nnnu•M.
Adjacent to the form which Lin-

•·oln'• father bought in lllOR, the,.,

th1• <''"tabli~hment of ft to"'" on the
Jlod~n plant..."'tion.
Two dny!lt later
th"' followinK record 1\flpf'nr:(: uA
town 1,. ('~tabll~herl on th(' lnnrl~ of
Hob('rt Hodgen, dP<;eftll('(l. on ~olin.
a~rN'nhl{' to the ,.aid ptotiUon and plan
which I' to he ordtrP<I to b. •ntert!d
on ,....,ord, to he calte<t and known by
thf' nam4' of Hodst~n·.-illf"."

•It•
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f<how11 that there was a lar~te distillt>ry. a blacksmith shop, and a at.ore-

room In the •ettlement. The birth·
place of Abraham Lincoln. but half a
milt away, may not have horton JIIUC:.h
a duolate place as many blorraphers
of Lintoln have imagined.

It woo this site, wher• Mtrrlfteld
had be<"n conducting hl!t tnvern and

kindt'Ni Jnterest., for Jllcvernl Y<'Rr~.

that ll'•loh ••lected for the utabtiohmPnt of Burlington. Many wtf'kA be·

fore thl" prtition tor th~ foundlnc of
HodgenYitl• wa.• pre.enled, W•l•h •m·

ploye<t o man by the na""' of Findley

to ln.y ofT th~ town. In the month of
March, HU5, an auction ule of these
town Iota took place. with Robf'rt Me ..
CluN" M nuctioneer. Mc Clu r~ hnd pre ..
viou~tly bern appointed n tru"tee of

the to"-n by the Hardin County Court.

in A dtDo"ltlon he stat.-d hr was uth~
crif"r of the lol~ ji;old in Bur11nsrton.'•
Ht furthrr ~ll!itified that twtnty·four
or mort" lot." were cold and that thf"
amount of tht pun:hV4!' monc~)' waoa

about twrnt)··four hund,...d dotta ....
In thP depo!llition of .Tamf'.~ Rflrl·
mond. wt• ll>am from the Q\lf'!lltion~

put to him by the defendant, M~rrf.
tit•ld, nrnt'thln~ of the rivalry which
at
cxhr.tt·•l bt•twN>n the!te communiUeo~
41
("lo<~P'IC ttn•l Hodgen's Mill,a:
Jlld you
f'Ver ht"nr thfl plaintiff complain of

frau•l until after Hodl(t'nYilt• .,..
anrl the puttha,ren of lot• ))e> ..

ert'<"t~l

nn to improvf" their lot!'! . . . .
\\"a~ not the plaintiff very anlrl'Y at
Hndk'Pil for ('!reding the town of Hod~

J!Onvlllr no h• thought he hnd the ftrot
riJ;tht ?" To this last quetttlon thfl deponent N'plied: "The plaintiff claimed
th• rlllht and thou~ht he had the bo•t
riRht but .. to his boinK ani(TY with
HodJrf'n I cannot say.'"'

In the pioneer da)'!l th~ old troD,
known •• th• Cumborland Road. which

pMAPtt lmmMiat~ly in front of Thomas
Lincoln"!' enbin door, mi~AMl the ~ite

ownt'd by John Clo~e. VltiRh nlRo purrhn,.rd of "M<.'rrifleld 260 nerNt adjoin-

of Ho<ll!cn•oitte by at leo•t throe mites.

Ing thl• 100-ncre trnct. Thi• prop<lrty
wa" adjacent to the fnrm on which

rondlwcl directed the tra\•el bv Hod·
gPn'• Mitt. which !(ave the tndlnK ad·

AhrAham Lincoln wa" born. The
Wrl"h holrlinKS v.-eno t;OOn tn lithratlon, anct it if'l from thf' (lf'po~ition~ in

Thl•

th• •ult Wel•h , .•.

w•

M•m~•M that
Rurlln~on. There

lrarn tht tttory of
1,. all"o r('\'tl'llPd in th('. t' de-poRition~ a
cit' C'rlptlon of th(' rommuntty in which
tht• Uncoln~ re~idcrl on the South
Fork of ~oHn River.
Th4• twttlement nt'ar Cln~t' ' ~ )fi11
hon10t~d of a tavern. Ont of the cteponrnt!'l tP>:tified that uit wa-1 con5;idPn'il u ~ood !il.and for tlOMf' ti~. It
"\\8111 tt "\'t>ry public plaC"t".'' A (!ue~tion
b\' \Ve-l~"h, the plaintiff, r-h·ta u" a de-•t"ription of this: 1tf'lt1Pmf'nt ""'ith !-"Om<'
ftt•tall: 11 "t the titllf' thr plaee wn~
nntt '' u~ a ~ood ~tnnd, wn~ thf"'re not
n hnll hnttery and rae(' Jlnth:-. nnd rlid
vnu not under-Rtand that 1 Jmmf>dinte·
ly tlf'l .. troyed thr battery nnd r:t("e
puth' much to the arlvanta~ of the
,tl~hhorhood!~'
Furth.-r rvfctence

A lnlt'r ('hnnge in the locntlon

ot this

,·antn~ ov~r
PIOOn

Its rival to Rorlgtnvi11e.
rt1Ju1ted in th~ collapse of

BurlinKton.

Ho<l~t:envitle

did not re·

C'Ph"P any ,_pec:ial rec:o«nltlon until
twt'nty .. fh·f rears after itt ~•tabllab
ment a n town. In 1848 thf" ~outh
('a~tern part of Hardin County was
ll{'t opl\rt and another county formed.
Thf"' nt•w county watt cl\JIPrl T.aRue,
nnd Jtrnl~tenville wa.s made the county
!IIC'Rt.

It wn• at the u-pen~ of Burlin~n

th•t l!o<lgenvitle attaine<t fame a• the
blrthpln«' of Abraham Lincoln.
A nfttivf'

ot LaRue

Count)~

vlalt.M

p,... idrnt J.incoln at Wa•hlnir\On In
th• month of Julv. 1861. Tn th• cou-

or

conv~ntntlon .Mr. Lincoln AOld, "I
horn nt Cave Spring- nbout two
nntl n half miles Routh of Hodg@n·
viii,.," nnd he might have continued.
.. n('or whf'rf' the town of Burlin~n

wn~

one(' atood."

